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Insurance placed witti a* 
{••afe—we write it right

BALLINGER INSURANCE '  
AGENCY.

NUMBER 167

With oil selling at 8 cents you can save enough on your fuel 
hill to pay for an oil cook stove. Come in and let us slum you

OONOOLENGE MESSAGES AT 
HOME OF DEAD U.S JUSTICE

V  • gM tty Unitrd P m *  *
/ J WASHINGTON, July 13. Mi's
il sages of eoiulolcnee |V«)ureJ into

 ̂y  H tin* home of -lusti«1«* Hornce llar-
mon Lurton of the 1 nit«*« Stat«*s

^* « /JÉ# Supreim* Court, who «li«'< 1 at an
. % 4 L 
Äs* '• *1 Atlantir .City hotel veste •«lay of

„• «£»; lu'iirt, faillir«;.

vW President Wilson, it is s nte«l. is
.1 Sit i  fe almost e«vrt,uin to appoint 1 denn»-

«•rati«* sue«*«*ssor. M. E. »«•y no! 1
, J r i  J 
S !*  .« is the leading person b«*ing men-

; î tioned today for the plaee vacated

vi t bv the justi«;«'-
The justie«* who l«*ft In re July

1 was in 1. usual health 1*«•f«»r«* re-

* I . tiring last night and Inn1 taken
! his customary evening s out mg on

the bourtlwork. Shortly nft«»r mi !

Report For Huerta’s Coming

V a n  P e lt , K i r k  &  M a c k
NEW Y ORK KMOGKSDOWN 

REAL HONORS FOR WEALTH
/»!/ t 1)» it a l  /Vi.**. Villa is

Is Made VERA CRUZ, Mexico, July 13—The 
¿lapin the railroad between this city and 
Mexico City is today being hurriedly re
paired, presumably with the intentions 
of having it in condition for the passage

Hy I aitnl f r e t * ’

Ci l I H U A H U A,

night he complained of feeling ill 
and although his physician, Dr. 
Ruffin, who arrived yesterday 
from Washington was summoned 
immediately. Justice Lurton died 

(Continued on hast Page.)

Bu i  n Itnl /‘it  mm:

WASHINGTON, July 13.—The
, directors of the New York, N ew . t , .
Haven and Hartford railroad con-. af a train when Gen. liuerta is brought Mexico, July 13

j sciously violated the Sherman act 
I and waisted $90,000.000 of the 
I stockholders’ money, part o f  
which can be recovered, the direc
tors were criminally negligent, the 
management was severely con
demned, according to a Report of 
the Interstate Commerce Com 
mission to the senate today.

THOMAS SPEAKING AND 
BALL RALLY ON TODAY

within the American lines. General F rancisco
The dictator may announce his resig- Villa today ordered

nation tonight. his c 0 m in a n d e rs
,u.p asi.i,. for a provisional pmsi. scattered over the

northern part o f
receive»! icre

Mr. Thomas arrived on tin* 
12:35 Santa Fe train from South 
Texas, when; lie had .just closed 1 
a «peaking engagement. 1 !»■ was| 
met at the train by a large com
mittee of citizens, and the local 
band, who escorted him to the 
Central Hotel, where, with the re
ception committee, a luncheon had 
been prepared. .Viter an hour s 
rest, the reception committee es
corted Mr. Thoma.; te tin* larg« 
tent of the b red and Ethel I laves 
& Co., theatrical show, which had 
just set up hen* for a week’s en
gagement, w here the speaker ad
dressed a large and attractive 
audience of men and women.

The committee appointed to ar
range a place for tin* speaking

The first word
that Gen. lleerta was preparing to: 
leave Mexico City was brought by j 
Roberto Esteva Ruiz, Mexican sub|
secretary of foreign affairs f,r t|l(. r*>pul>Ii«r by til 
Huerta's cabinet, who is on his jNiagara Falls recently, 
way to Europe. Huerta, he said, I gestiort was agree«I 
will surrender his govertinmnt t > Huerta envoys 
night or tomorrow' in favor of 
Francisco Carbajal, new minister 
of foreign affairs, who will in tun

• for a provisional presi
dent n< ceptalde to (lens. • arran/a 1 
and Villa.

It is said here that .Carini jal was ,
1 ested ;.s provisional |>r mh'iit JM (3X1C(), t o  p r e p a r e

of the republie mediators ut 
The sug- 

to by thè 
w li ile thè ( ’arranza 

de|cgates in a round about wny in 
dicati il tlmt thè ehoiee wollld he 
siiitahle to thè eonstitutionalists.4000 RATS 

ARE KILLED Carranza Will Personally
Supervise Attack on CapitalHu U nitrd  I ’rr**'

NEW ORLEANS, La., July 13. 
Seven hundred, twenty-nine 

, j rats were «aught Sunday, making 
the grand total so far 4 ,0 0 0  ap 
proximately. No infected rats 
have so far been' found.

’I’h«* h«*:;d«|Uarters of the Volun- 
t«*ers of America when* the first 
«•as«* appeared is being made rat- 
proof today. The pla<*<* has been

were busy and bad wagons haul- quarantined for two weeks and 
(Continued on last page.) thoroughly fumigated.

Proof In Your 

Own Hand Wriling.

That’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
for any purpose. I t ’s not the part o f business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record o f money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the P.allin- 
ger State Hank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care o f our customers”

for an immediate 
movement against 
Mexico City.

DESPERATE
FIGHTING

RY CAR I ETON TEN EYCK.
<; Written for the United Press.) 
NEW YORK, July 13. Income 

tax returns have disclosed the 
richest region in the world. Esti
mates several months ago made 
the Empire stat«* a bad second to 
I ’«•mis;. 1 vainia in number of mil
lionaire residents the Keystone 
state Inning upwards of six hun
dred i*. Idle NVw York boasted but 

| four hundred odd but a little 
corner of Manhattan lias captured 
1 lie leal wealth honors.

This is the story. Fifteen thou
sand New York rs in the district 

'hounded roughly by 24th street 
the I tow e rv, the Battery and the 
Hudson River pay an income tax 
total of £1 ;»,000.000. On the last 
pa\ meat day ¡tA,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  was paid, 
in. For 3 «lavs now penalties have 
been assessed on the small minor- 
it v w ho did not conn* forward 011 
time. As !)!• percent of the “ vic
tims’ ’ paid up on the dot the pen- 
allies are not heavy.

In marked contrast to the 
wealth of the lower Manhatten «lis 
trie) the billion dollar income esti
mate covers a district but two 
square miles in ejetont is the 
square mile to the east, hounded 
by l-llli street, the Bowery and 
East River. In this territory re
side (500,000 persons. They do not 
pay income taxes. They live in 

'the most populous district, in the 
world and they count their money 
by pennies, instead of by dollars, 
hiuidr«*ds or thousands, -

SAN ANTIONO, .lul\ 13. ( ! • * . - 1  which the principal chiefs and
eral Veiuisfiaiio Carranza will irtneers will be obligated to fb*e to 
personally supervise tIn* attack <m foreign lands or surrender tlieni- 
Mexieo Citv when tin* time comes st'lves. In only a few days tin* 
according to l)r. Henry Allen three divisions of Generals I’aldo 
Tapper, who has roeeived a mes- Gonzales. Francisco Villa and 
sage from tin* constitutionalist Mvaro Obregon will advance to- 
chieftain. 1 ward tin* capital of the republic. I

Gen. Carranza states in his let- cannot believe that the usurper 
t«*r to Dr. Topper that as first will be able to resist the inward 
eli i«*f of the const it ut ionalist army, ¡rush of the const it lit iotialist army, 
lie will go with the rebel troops If the columns of the northeast, 
when they beseige tin* capital of the north and northwest, should 
Mexico. 11«* will «*itlier force G«*n. unite. I will take the direction of 
Huerta t«> surrender or take all them and will direct the mil, 
flight. |tary preparations in combination

The chieftain express«*s great with the two divisions of tin* ceil- 
eonfiden«*«* that his army will ter in command of <!<*n«*rals Jesus 
triumph in the «»ml. Among oth- Carranza and Fanfilo Natera and 
er things he says: j the division of the east under

“ I have full confidence in a command of General Caiuhdo 
speedy triumph over the enemy, in Aguilar.”

S im iiil to Tin Unity IAliarr :

SALTILLO, July 13. insper
ate fighting is in progress today at 
San Luis Fotosi, according to dis-

Linking thè two thè incorno 
tax districi and thè populoua 
squille 111 i le thè «liHCOVoriei of 
Mrs. Marie S. Oreustein, stato la*

patches received here and messag- hue department investigator, ha\o 
es conveyed by deserters and spies startled \«*w York. The young Wo
conveyed by deserters and spies 
who have returned from the b«*- 
seiged city. Engagements of <mt- 
p'osts is the principal fighting so 
far reported to Gen. Carranza.

’I’ll«* federal army is estimated at 
1 2 ,0 0 0  men, strongly «*ntren«*lied 
i.iulejv the command of Gen. Gus
tavo Maas. Despite the fact that 
the Huerta forces s«*«*m d«*t«*rmirie I 
to resist the attack to the very ut
most and their being strongly «*n- 

(Continueo on Last Page.)

man finds w^men and girls of tho 
Last Side slaving far beneath the 
stroots in restaurant kitchens un
der conditions that drove <*vcn the 
veteran investigator into the street 
for air. Popular Broadway res
taurants were on the list of those 
w hose kitchens were branded as 
filthy. A Park Row restaurant, 
on tin* borderland between the two 
N« w Yorks, tin* rich and the poor, 
was tin* most uii<*lean of any in-

(Continued on Last Page.)
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Is M a d e  C e r t a i n  i f  Y o u  S e l e c t  t h e

Farmers and Merchants State Bank

as the depository o f your funds. It is time tried 
and panic tested and is conservatively managed by 
a strong board o f directors. This institution takes 
great pride in pointing to its past record and based 
on same, respectfully solicits your banking business.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE BANK
BALLINGER. TEXAS.

“ HELLO BILL" OPENS Lorimer 
DENVER’S DOORS! ProbeBegan

By JuriesDENVER, Jlllv 13. ‘ Hello.
Bill”  is the common form of greet 
ing in Demer today, for nearly 
20,000 “  Bills”  otherwise known ns 
members <d‘ the Benevolent Pro 
t«*etive Order of Elks today began 
tin* festivities incident to the Gold 
eo Jubilee Reunion of their organ 
ization her«*. By night it is «*s'i 
mated that fully 30,000 Elks and 
from 30,000 to 10.000 friends and 1 
relatives vv iil be in the city. Spec
ial trains began arriving at noon 
Sunday from all parts of the «*«»1111 
try and since then it is estimated 
that on«; special has come in every 
half hour.

What the Grand Lodge offi«*ers 
declare promises to he the most 
successful reunion in the history 

(Continued on last page)

Hu Untínl U n ** .
CHICAGO, July 13. The prob * 

of tin* Lorimer nini Monday banks 
began today in both tin* federal 
and county grand juries.

BUFFALO RANCH.

Tom ' and«*vent«*r, win» Inis just 
1 «•e«*ntIy return«*«! from tin* west 
says that In* and Will Dunlap have 
leas«*«! the J. F. McMillan f«>re.st 
near the city and will at once o]-.*ii j 
up a hilftalo ranch and ;mt i«*ipat<*s j 
some rare sport shooting in tin*! 
near future.

WANTED Clean 
at The Le«lirer office

white rags

Here’s Some Chicken, Fanciers; 
Get Her For the Next Shew

Hy Unltnl P it* * ’

ALLIANCE, Ohio, July !3 .-  
The most unique of extra«.rdiniry 
performances in egg laving may 
be credited to a common plymouth 
rock hen, the nronerty of George 
E. Anderson, a local mail carrier,

according to Anderson today. In a 
period of sixteen days this biddle j 
produced eight eggs, all double 
yolked, four weighing a pound 
and all about G 1-2 by 8  1  4 inches 
in circumference. Following this 
performance the hen now lays nor
mal eggs. J “

IF YOU PLANT 
CORN IN THE
Ground , it
MULTIPLIES:

l & i M l

LANT 
ONEY

IN THE
B A N K

IT W IL L  DO
THE SAKfE

It seems almost unnecessary for us to add anything 
to the words in the above drawing. Read them! The 
statement they contain is absolutely true.

A dollar in the bank is doubly valuable; it adds to 
your self respect and helps YOUR CREDIT. It gives
you a standing in your community and acts as an in
centive to make you GET MORE.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

T h e  F i r s t  N a t io n a l iS a n h
Under Direct Supervision of the U. S. Government
— —  —! — ------ -
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THE D A ILY  LEDGER

T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r
... ........................... ~..... ,........

c'uuiished every afternooa except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing

• Ä _______________________________
x .  W. SLE D G E ................ Editor
C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr.

OFFICERS.
0. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
oier, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
herd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
1. Y. Pearce, 0. L. Parish, Paul 
rrimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W 
Sledge, Troy Sim-pson.

MILLION FOR STATE ! FARMERS REJOICE 
FROM AUTO LICENSES OVER CROP OUTLOOK

FRIGHT CAUSES MOST 
DEATHS, NOT CRAMPS Children Cry for Fletcher's

STOCKHOLDERS.
I. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Paul Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, II 
If. Jones R. T. Williams, J. Y  
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J. G&rd 
ner, O. L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
IVny Simpson.

One of the greatest problems 
the farmers of this county hav* 
been confronted with, is the prob
lem of harvesting and storing the 
great big feed crop. It is the 
greatest ever grown in this coun
ty.

-------- o--------
A  mean disposition is a malady 

incurable, as far as your family 
physician can cure. Diagnose 
your case and if you discover a 
mean disposition, there is no use 
to spend your money with the 
doctor.

A  man is supposed to gain know
ledge as he grows in years, and 
with experience as a teacher he 
is suppose to cut his eye teeth. 
Yet we have men in Ballinger 
who are dishing into polities with 
a deep spade. “ Save the country
boys,”  is the cry.

-------- o--------
With the experience of the past 

few years it is to he hoped that 
the farmers of this county have 
learned a lesson, and that they 
will save their feed. Will they do 
itt No. there are farmers in this 
county who are selling feed now, 
and next spring they will mort
gage their cotton crop for money 
with which to buy feed, and that 
too at about double what they are 
getting now for what they are sell
ing. Mighty poor business.

By U * it " l  i ‘rr*» •
SACRAMENTO, duly Id.— Be

tween August 10, 10Id, and May 
dl, 1014, the California motor ve
hicle department took in $1,100,- 
000 in automobile licences, accord
ing to a report completed today by 
the state engineer, head of the de- 
pa rtment.

During the fiscal year ended 
June 30, /did, the state’s revenues 
from this same source were only 
$80,810. Collection of the tax nt 
that time was under the secre
tary of state’s supervision. The 
new law, under which the state 
engineer is now acting, called for 
a much more energetic prosecu
tion of the business of collection. 
Automobile owners fought the law- 
hard but the state beat them.

There are at present registered 
in California 100.514 automobiles 
and 20,427 motorcycles.

Stings or bites of insects that 
f.re followed by swellings, pain or 
itching should he treated promptly 
rs they are poisonous. Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment counteracts the 
poison. It is both antiseptic and 
healing. Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by the Walker 
Drug Co.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* LITTLE STORIES OF THE * 
«• LONE STAR STATE *

By I? nit fit P rr»»•
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

A Good Investment
W. D. Magii, a well known mer

chant of Whitemound, Wis 
bought a stock of Chamberlain s 
medicine so as to be able to supply 
them to his customers. After r** 
reiving them he vas himself taken 
sick -n i says that one a’uall bottle 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was worth 
more to him than the cost of his 
entire stock of these medicines. 
For sale by all dealers.

Male Help Wanted.
Colored man or woman under 

50 wanted. No experience net-ded. 
$100.00 month. Write quick. Box 
A -409, Cincinnati, Ohio. Idj-d

Patroniz»» our advertisers.

Great was the fall of Santa! 
Anna in those glorious days of th“ 
battle of San Jacinto, April 18:10, 
when Texas won her independence 
from Mexico. His fall was a l«*s 
son in overconfidence.

After the successes at San Patri
cio and the Sweetwater, the fall of 
the Alamo and the surrender of 
Fannin. Santa Anna was certain 
the war was over, lb* anticipated 
no trouble driving General Sam 
Houston out of Texas. Lo. a 
month later Santa Anna was 1 Ions 
ton’s prisoner.

Texans probably never reached 
greater heights of patriotism than 
when 11(Alston ordered the march 
against Santa Anna s picked 
forced. It required a draft to 
find men to guard the sick who 
were left behind. Every man wish
ed to go to meet the enemy and 
hated to 1m* left behind. 1 lie sick 
wept at being unable to fight.

Sam Houston made the most i
eloquent and soul stirring ...... .
of his life on the morning of| 
April 19 when he paraded the I 
troops and told them they were go] 
ing to fight a well-equipped for e 
of twice their number. “ Remem
ber Goliad! Remember the Alamo! 
Viet or v or death shall be oar 
motto”  Houston said. “ There 
be no retreat. There will b* 
defeat. Victory is as certain 
God reigns. If inspiration in 

j erv fiber of mv being. Tirst ■
I th° God and fear not.”

Three days later San‘ a Ann 
w as a prisoner.

A visit out through the country 
in any direction you wish to 
travel, will show the finest crops 
that ever grew in any country. 
There is no question but what all 
feed crops are tin* best that have 
ever been grown in this country. 
This is true, and th** farmers free
ly predict that a heavy yield of 
second crop of maize will be 
made.

What is said of feed crops is 
also true of the cotton crop. At 
present this little weed that means 
so much to this country is in th** 
most healthy condition, growing 
rapidly and fruiting as fast as tlm 
growth of th** stalk will permit. 
There has been no complaint from 
damage from any cause. The in
sects have not found the splendid 
eotton crop in Runnels county, 
anti unless th** unexpected hap
pens there is going to be a de
mand for pickers in this section 
that will attract attention from all 
over the United States. Truly the 
promise for the farmers this year 
is great.

It makes one’s heart glad to go 
among the farmers in this county 
at this particular time and hear 
them talk and enjoy the smile that 
radiates from the whole counten
ance of a healthy, happy and pros 
perous farmer. They .seem to be 
the most appreciative set of people 
on earth, made so perhaps from 
th** effect of the several short *rop 

i years. They know how to appre
ciate th** bounteous blessings that 
arc now being showered down up
on them, and they do not hesitut** 
to let it be known.

By United 1‘rtnn:
NEW YORK, July 13.—Fright, 

not cramps, causes most drown- 
ings, according to a summer swim 
ming bulletin issued bv Dr. Louis 
R. Wetzmiller, Y. M. <\ A.

“ A slight movement of a hand 
or a foot is enough to keep you 
afloat in water,”  the physical di
rector declares. “ The next time 
you are stricken with a cramp 
while in bathig keep your head 
cool. Keep yourself afloat without, 
using the cramped limb. Then al
ternately draw up and stretch out 
III** cramped limb, helping nature 
to overcome the condition.”

Nine thousand on** hundred and 
iiiiiet(‘**ii bad boys and bad girls 
were bad enough to get into the 
( ’hildren’s court during tin* year 
1913. according to tin* report of 
the Court of Special Sessions 
just issued. Three thousand of 
these—on** third of the total num
ber- came from broken homes. 
On»* fourth were charged with trif 
ling offenses such as breaking win 
(lows while playing hall or build
ing fires on asphalt pavement.

H A Y  baling ties, best quality, 
80 cents per bundle. Hall Hard
ware Company. 25-tfd

Hicks’CAPUDINE
The Liquid Remedy being used 
with very satisfactory results for

Headache
Q U I C K  R E S U L T S  T R Y  I T

♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

❖  
4 
♦  
♦  
♦

will J ♦
4 
4
o 
♦

no
a-

THEY SAY ♦
That Beer produces Bright ♦ 
Disea. e? Brandy ruins ♦ 
your kidneys. Burgundy ♦ 
brings on gout and Ah- ♦ 
sintln* destroyes the brain.

NO NY we r. 11 know 
typhoid and malaria lurks 
in water and tubereubosis 
in milk. W IIAT in the 
»luce are we going to 
drink ?

ANSWER — Ballinger ♦ ! 
Bottling Words pure Soda *  
Water and I«*»* ('ream. ♦ 
Ring 4*2 We deliver tin* ♦ 
go ds. ♦
BALLINGER BOTTLING ♦ 

WORKS. ♦
NY. A BridwelL Prop ♦ !

A T E X A S  W O N D E R

The Texas Wonder cur«« kid
ney «lid bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame hacks, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. I f  not sold by your 
druggist, will he sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. NV. Hall, 2926 Olive Street. St. 
Louis. Alo. Sold by druggists. 312d

J. M. Thompson and daughter, 
Miss Minnie went to Coleman, Sun 
«lay afternoon, where they' will 
visit relatives.

Don’t Endure Headache
Just get abottle of Hunt ’s Light 

ning Oil and apply it to the head. 
The aching is gone quickly, ¡n 
some cases instantly. Seldom 
fails to give iusti»nt relief for 
Neuralgia. Fine for Rheumatism 
also. Sold bv all druggists.

r
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a ve  A lw a y s  B o u g h t, an d  w h ich  has been 

iu  use for over 2 0  y ea rs, has borne tlio sign atu re o f
-  an d  has been m ade u n d er his per

sonal supervision since its  infancy« 
^  A llo w  no one to  deceive you in th is. 

A ll C ounterfeits, Im itations an d  “  J u st-a s-g o o d  "  are but 
E xperim ents th a t trifle w ith  and en d an ger th e health  of 
In fan ts and C h ildren — E xperien ce ag a in st Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
C asto rla  Is a  harm less su b stitu te  for C astor O il, P a r e 
goric, D rops and Sooth in g Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  
contains n eith er O pium , M orphine n or other N arcotic  
substance. Its a g e  is its  gu aran tee. It destroys AYornis 
and allays F everishness. F o r  m ore th an  th irty  yea rs i t  
lias been in co n stan t use for th e relief of C onstipation, 
F la tu len cy, AViml C o lic, a il T e e th in g  T ro u b les and  
Diarrhoea. It reg u la tes th e  Stom ach and B o w els, 
assim ilates tin* F oo d , g iv in g  h ealth y  an d  n a tu ra l sleep. 
T h e  C h ild ren 's I ’am c c a —T h e M o th er's F rien d .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

\S

Airs. Rilev liar 
av afternoon for

ins left Sim 
her home at

been 
!.. and

her* 
J. L

♦ iSau Saba. She ha*
♦ visiting her sons, 1 
4 Strobl«*.
♦  --------------------
4 FOR RKN'r One six-room 
4 house on sixth street, close in, all 
4 conveniences. One 5-.*oom house 

o*i twelfth str eet. Ph me 179.

In Dse For Over 30 Fears
The Kind You Have Always Sought

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

ALAMO CHAPTER TO MEET

The Alamo Chapter, Order of 
the Eastern Star, holds its regu
lar meeting tonight at 8:30 o ’clock 
sharp, at the .Masonic Hall. All 
members of the chapter have been 
requested earnestly to be present 
Matters of vital interest are to he 
transacted. The degrees of the 
order will he conferred by the new 
ly installed officers.

The refreshment committee has 
been most active for this meeting, 
so an appetizing plate will be pass 
«“*1 at tin* close of the chapter.
All visiting members of the order 

in our midst are cordially invited 
to meet with ns.

Aliss Olga Schawe, NV. M. 
Mrs. Emma Braden, Secty.

J. J. Fox, of Pony creek and .J. 
B. Porterfield of th** same section 
were among the visitors in Ballin
ger Monday.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and 

germicidal of all antiseptics is

A,v

Beware of Gold Erick Clothes
offered you under the guise of 
cheap priced “ big values’. You j 
have no recourse if you take the! 
bait. Call on NY. II. Roark, the 
tailor, and leave your measure for 
clothes of surpassing excellence, 
made by Ed V. Price & Co., at a 
price that’s easily within your

A  soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
in treating catarrh, inflammation or 
ulceration of nose throat, and that 
caused by feminine ills it has no equal. 
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine 
in their private correspondence with 
women, which proves its superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
it is “worth its weight in gold.” At 
druggists. DOc. large box, or by mail. 
The Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston, Mass.

| V

C A N D I D A T E S
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.R E M E I S Y F O R M E .
AT veno CO'iRGiST.

When you f**<*l lazy, out of sorts 
an i vnwn ;i good <1 *al in the «lay. 
‘ in***. vM* epn charge it to a torpid
i ver w i h-*s allowed the system] 

to get fi'll of irnpuritie:. Ilerbine; 
•h i**.; ; ]| !i»:ord**rs produced by an 
uaetiv“ liver. It strengthens that 

o'giin. cleanse.', the bowels and 
the system in good healthy 

condition. Price 50c. Sold by Lu*
I NYalker Drug Co.

fi r.o re
fi  Security Tills Company

s

*8
Agents
Wanted

for your abstract werk
U

8f )

r¿>Úe Wark'Reg. U. S.

Wm. CAMERON LUMBER CO.

8
8

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Airs. NY. B. I Inyin* and dau'_rht‘*i, 9 )  
little Miss Paulin«*, left Sunday at- | f 
ternoon for their bom«* at Llano, afi 
ter spending t**n days with Mr. L  
i.nd Mrs. Jno. A. NYeeks.

Chas. S. Miller
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

8
8
8

•  FIRE INSURANCE
• The Best Companies
•  PROMPT SERVICE
•  Your business solicited.
•  &iss Maggie Sharp.
•  Upstairs in old Fidelity
•  Credit Cos Office. Phone
•  215. See Me.
•  4 4 * * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4

4 -
‘

4 1 
4 

4 

♦

Skin Disease Cured
or Monev Back

Hunt’s Cure is nbsoln* •/ guar
anteed to cure itch. Eczema, Tei-J 
ter. Ringworm, or m v other form 
of skin disease. Failing to cure 
the druggist is authorized to 
promptly refund your money, 

i Price 50c. Ask vonr own drag-
gists.

Central Hotel
Under New Management

REMODELED

A M E R I C A N  P L A N
$2.50 PER DAY

i B B i B B i B i i i B B i B t f l i B i i i B B i i i B i i 'B i B B i B i

W .  R .  B U S H O N G  |
JTHE FREIGHT M AN m

A lw a y s  on the Dot a t the Right Time £
Nothing too H eavv  .i
Nothing too Sm a *a

P h o n e , C i t y  D r u g  S to re  f o r  O rd e rs  ■
TT c  71rs ii-  .. h

l a i a j u i B i B i a i B i i i a a i i a i i i

^  Order

Now
and secure

Special
pie-publication

Discount

STANDARD Mowers and rak**s 
absolutely the best, save your hay 
crop. Hall Hardware Company, if

( l**o. Blue and C. R. Davis, con
tractors of Fort NYorth, passed 
through Ballinger first of the 
week en rout«* to Carlsbad, where 
they go to build an addition to 
the sanitarium at that place.

EVERYTHING 1$ WHITE

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim D to please you. 
We want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Ui a_Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

NEW
INTERNATIONAL 

YEAR BOOK
C overing  the Y e a r

1913
A  conciie, authoritative, impartial 
luminary o f the W orld ’* Hi»tory, 

progret* and achievement* 
during 1913

An in<liapen«i*hlc volu m e to  a ll w h o  
w ould  k e e p  a b rea st o f  th e  tim es.
A n eeessary  su p p le m e n t to  e v e ry  c n c y - 
clnuH-ilin. an  in va lu a b le  re co rd  to  those 
w ith o u t au  e n cy e lo p iv d ia .

Arrangem ent and M aterial
E a ch  «u bjeet h a s  Its o w n  a rtie lc , th e  
w h ole arram reil a lp h a b e tic a lly , w ith  
cm ** re fe r e n c e  to  re la te d  su b je ct* .
M aps a n d  illu stratio n s w ill be  n u m er
ous an d  a c c u r a te .
In clu d ed  w ill lie a rtic le s  on th e M exican  
trou ble, resu lts  o f  th e  P n lk an  w a r, th e  
R ep u b lic  in C h in a , d e v e lo p m e n ts  in 
l  ister. S ou th  A m e ric a n  rep u b lics, e tc . 
O th er a rtic le s  w ill tr e a t  o f  E con om ics, 
A eron au tics , S ports, C a n a ls  and A qu e
du cts. P o lit ic  . F in a n ce , R a ilw a y s. Re
qu ests. B iograph ies, N ecrology, notable 
I'm ldiiiys and e n g in e e rin g  fe a ts , niedi- 
c in e  and su rgery, in d u stria l and »ociul 
co n d itio n s. In f a c t  th is book is

A Thesaurus o f Information
rcfranlim c c u rre n t to p ics . It U b m k lc f  
a  itupcrb *|>ci'iQ)cn o f  book m akin g.

Moderate in prife butswt cheap 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Agents wanted.

Cut out and mail this Cou|xin N o w !
DUDD, MKAI» «V CO.,

449 Fourth A v roue. New York.
Incase in-îiî without cost to n.r, circular ar i cfiiwliMOB* of purchase of the New Intcru*tios.al 

Year Book for 19*3.

ECLIPSE Lawn Mowers. Some
thing new and good, no trouble 
to adjust. Hall Hardware Com
pany. 9525-tf*

Name—

Address-

DODD. M EAD &  CO.
4 4 9  F ou rth  A v e . ,  N e w  Yor'-. C ity

;‘Just As Good”
Is Never Equal 
To Better 
Service.

Don’ t allow anyone to de
lude you into believing that 
made-to measure clothes like 
those o f

Ed. V. Price & Co.,
cost m o r e  

than you can 

^  a ff  0  r d o r  

that “ ready 

mades” . can 

compare i n 

actual merit.

VV e a r e  

ready to con

vince you,

I W. H. ROARK
The Tailor. — “ Nuf Sed”

l ’

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for the offices named, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be heid in July:

For Sheriff:
JOHN I). PERKINS.
J. A. DEMOV1LLE 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
W ILL  L STUART.
0. C. SCIIUCHARD.
s a m  11. McP h e r s o n .
R- L. (Bob) SHAFFER.

For County Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For Countv Treasurer:
NV. L . ‘BROWN.

__ ■ v
For County Clerk :

O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL

t

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.
Miss MARY PHILLIPS.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. D. CHASTAIN.
ED NY IN DAY 
NV. T. PADGETT.

'fiTrr'JSik-
.VlJ

JÍ

1 r r

• - m
: •• W *

For Corntv Attorney 
C. P. SHEPHERD.

**
f c

•e«*n-

For Commissioner Preeinct No
F e b  McW i l l i a m s .

For Comity Superintendent •
E. L. HAGAN.
W. W. WOOTEN.

For Constable Pre<*inet No. 1 • 
CHARLIE EISENHUTH. 
B. F. ALLEN.

For Congressman-at-Lnr^e*
R. B. HUMPHREY.

Tof Throckmorton, Texas.)

1 'ii'559*P|
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aint as an Investment
P A IN T  add* value as well as beauty to anything to which it is 

applied. Paint is the Farmer s best friend. A  leading sci
entific editor says; “  I hirty-five million dollars a^year can be 
saved in the United States by the use of paint. The paint 
can is the farmer's savings bank. Keep one on Y OL K

_______  farm ready for use at any time. When you remember that
arm buildings put up only five years ago could not be duplicated to

day for almost twice the money it shows that it pays to paint your 
house, barn, implements, and everything that needs a finishing coat 
of paint. When you use paint use “ 1 he Best Paints Made,

Minnesota Paints
with a reputation of forty years o f success. Ground and mixed, 
in the only oil that will make good paint—pure linseed oil. Minne
sota Linseed Oil, in which M innv.sotiX  fK iin tS  a lr ground, is 
made in our own mills from Northwestern flax-seed, the best that can 
be had.

W e make "A  Special Paint for Every Paintable Surface".
The cost per can has nothing to do with the cost of paint, figure 

how much surface a gallon will cover and protect satisfactorily. 
M in n e s o ta  f i i in C S  on this basis, are the cheapest paints on the 
market.

Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application foi land loans. I loan money 
on lard in Runnels County at 8 j>er cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M .  G i e s e c k e ,

AUTO DOCTOR
Yes, We might be termed that— Our work stands the test, 

our prices reasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
PHONE 69

D O N ’T  r O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

G e t  a D e s k  f a n

an d  be p repared  to tem per  
the heat o f the sum m er  
days.. T h e  cost o f the fan  
is not large and  the cost o f 
runn ing it is small.

They are good for the office. 

They are good for the home.

We Sell Oscillating and Celing Fans Too.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. noT I

..Spring Eating.
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t  t h i s  M ere
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds of garden seed from us.

Miller Mercantile Co.

Bi4  Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. . . .  . . .

BALLINGER TÜM BËR~COL

LOVE AND LUNACY 
ABROAD IN JUNE

Itu Unttnl Prrtt-
PARIS, July Id.- June, when 

t’upid is busiest, is ;iIso the month 
of lunatics, aeeording to Dr. 
Kouhinoviteh, chief of staff at th. 
Bieetre Hospital for the Insane 
here, llis statistics, which cover 
a number of years show June f o  
lead all other months by far with 
its average number of new eases 
of mental breakdown. September 
shows the smallest average. The 
scale runs: June 1,890; May L- 
7nd; July 1,743; October 1.74»; 
March 1,729; January 1,709; pee 
ember 1,692; April 1,639; August 
1,6.42; November 1,614; February 
1,303; September 1,301. The alien 
ist believes that spring, with its 
effects oil tlie average nervous 
system, has something to do with 
(In* averages.

The Best Medicine in the World.
“ My little girl had dysentery 

very had. I thought, she would 
die. Chamberlain’g Colic, Cholera 
and Diarhoea Remedy cured her. 
and I can truthfully say that I 
think it is the best medicine in the 
world.”  writes Mrs. William Or- 
vis, Clare, Mich. For «ale by all 
dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Kasberg, who 
live south of Ballinger, left Sun
day afternoon for Waco, where 
Mr. Kasberg goes as a delegate to 
the state meeting of the Herman 
Mutual Aid Society. Mrs. Kas- 
burg will go to Marlin for a visit 
before she returns home.

HAY baling ties, best quality. 
80 cents per bundle. Hall Hard
ware Company. 23-tfd

Jeff Riggs and J. A. Street of 
tin* Wingate country, were among 
tin* business visitors in Balling-r 
Monday.

I. L. Maird and W. II. Rodgers 
Rev. Speer, Editor Kason. of Win
ters were among the visitors in 
Ballinger Monday to hear Cull m 
F. Thomas, who spoke in the inter
est of Thos. A. Ball.

cut dozen the high cist o/  
yourtypaaritten letters

Y O U R  Typewriter, 
like your telephone, 
must become a cost- 

reducer—or you are not 
getting all you pay for.

Ami unless you are 
“  Royal;zed, ’ you are 
paying the price of the 
Royal without knowing 
it—besides ill at of your 
old-style machine—in the 
higher cost of your busi
ness letters.

This wonderfu 1 New Royal 
M a tte r -M o a e t JO tnk«n the 
“ grind ’ ’ out o f typewriting. 
The Royal m>i!.es it easy for 
. t.Y ) ’ ctenographcr to turn out 
M O P E  letters with J.FSS  
effort, in (he same workingday.

Get the Facts !
Send for tho “ Royal man ” 

in your town and aik lor a 
D E M O N STR AT IO N .

Write Direct
toe e .- i broi hare, **BET
TER SER V 'C F , ” r nd n. beau
tiful Color-Photograph of the 
A 'eu; Royal M a tte r-M od e l 10.

P n c e $100 -
i -  I H

HCYAL TYPEWRITER CO Inc.

, J ________  ___ ___i m i r*'1 y— 1 »a mm £> y*

' 'The Education of the People is the 
Greatest  Business of the State.” EXTRA SEATS FOR 

LAST NIGHT'S SERVICE

W . F. D O U G H TY
of  Falls County

STATE  S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  OF 
P U B L IC  IN S T R U C T IO N  

Candidate to Succeed Himse l f
Subject to action of the Democratic 

Primary, July 2f>, 1914.
A Mississippian by birth; a Texan by 

adoption. Graduate of the University 
o f Texas and o f the University of Chi- 
cago. Nineteen years’ experience as 
teacher in country and city schools and 
summer normals, both at Baylor and 
Southwest Texas State Normal, Super
intendent for seven years o f the Mar
lin public schools, where he raised the 
affiliation with the State University 
from 10 to 2S units; member of recent 
Textbook Board; president o f Texas 
State Teachers’ Association, and now 
State Superintendent of Public In
struction.

This appointment came to him un
sought. and being president of the 
State Teachers’ Association, to which 
office he was unanimously elected by 
the teachers o f Texas, made him the 
choice of not only the Governor, but 
o f the teachers for this office. He ac
cepted the position as any other promi
nent school man ambitious to become 
State Superintendent would have done, 
if  off ered the place.

Mr. Doughty is a practical, progres
sive school man, who believes that the 
greatest busines:: o f the State is the 
education of its people. He strongly 
emphasizes the importance of industn 
al and vocational education that oui 
citizens may be trained to become e f
ficient product rs. Over eighty per 
cent of the teachers and school men of 
Texas indorse Mr. Doughty for this 
position, ard 104 out o f 120 county 
superintendents are actively support
ing him.

His one year’s experience in this 
office as superintendent since his ap- 
Oointmcnt, together with his unusual 
educational ability, eminently fit him 
for the duties of this office. We know 
that Mr. Doughty is thoroughly quali
fied for the of ce which he seeks and 
feel that it i our privilege and duty to 
give the above information to the 
voters o f Texas.

THE CITIZENS OF MARLIN.
(Advertisement)

A great audience assembled last 
night to hear Evangelist Marshall 

| at the Christian tabernacle. Many 
extra seats were brought out o f  
the church and placed around on 
the outside of tin* tabernacle. All 
of these were filled and Tenth 
Street, at the side of the taber
nacle, was filled with buggies and 
automobiles. Several cars came 
from San Angelo and other places.!

A great song service preeeeded 
the scrirr\ji. The large platform 
was filled with singers and the 
people sang with life and vigor. 
Immediately Indore the sermon, 
Miss Crawford and Mr. Mullins 
sang “ Refuge." The old hymn 
grows sweeter with age and its 
splendid rendition elicited many 
favorable comments.

The subject of the evangelist’s 
sermon was “ The Unpardonable 
Sin.”  “ Many people have been 
worried,”  said the speaker, “ fear
ing b*st they bad committed the 
* unpardonable sin.’ Such ones may 
rest assured that they have not. 
As long as you are concerned 
about your soul’s salvation, there 
is hope for you. It is when the 
gospel ceases to appeal to you that 
there is the greatest danger.

“ „Y ou  may sin against Hod and

WEEK END 
E X C U R S I O N

TO

Galveston
J U L Y  I S

v ia

Tickets on sale for trains r- 
riving evening of July 18 and 
morning of July 19; limited to 
Monday, July 20, 1914, for 
final return.
I to wen:» .....     $X.25
Ballinger....................    8.10
Talpa......................................  7.75

A. H. Wigle, Agent. 
Ballinger, Texas.

sermon tonight. As this theme 
touches upon things most dear and 
sacred to every human heart,, it 
will, no doubt, draw a large audi
ence.

(}. W. Ray, of the Maverick 
county and II. \V. Henniger of the 
Winters country were among the
business visitors in Ballinger Mon-

1 here is left llis Son and the IIoly 1 (|;lv
Spirit is left. But when you re-
jeet the spirit there remains no 
one to convict you of sin, and you 
are
OIK

E. W. Wade, who is with M. C.
lost. The sadest part is that Br<k4«n yard, ordered the
can continue to reject the 1 Banner-Ledger to bis address at

overtures of the Spirit until tlu-¡the Ballinger post office Monday
time comes when the gospe* ceases 
to appeal to you, and y«yi have no 
desire to become a Christian. It
might be said that such a one had

Judge W. D. Jennings, Brest ou 
McKinney and ( ’. ( ’. ('¿dwell, cam» 
over Monday morning to be pres-

eommitted the unpardonable sin. out at the speaking in our city by 
For an hour the evangelistCullen Thomas in the interest of 

spoke with such favor and cb>-|iJOIL Thos. Ball, in the afternoon, 
quence that the vast audience i Messrs. B. V. Russell and (i. J. 
scarcely moved in their scats. It ( Yoddoc, of Bell county, who were 
was a great service and the peo- visiting at Miles, stopped off to bo
pie of Ballinger will not soon for
get it.

morning service, Mr. 
brought a very tender 
in Christ's invitation: 
nto Me.”  Two more

At the 
Marshall
messa g< 
* * ( ’nine

THEY CONTINUE TO RETURN 
TO RUNNELS COUNTY

persons responden 
tion and made the

present at the speaking.

Pationi/.e our advertisers.

( bailie Castor left Mo.ndiy 
morning for Talpa and will go out

81011.
‘ ‘ Som»

to the invita-1 J «  .
con fes- a,,d lm* s,l°s lor Ossie

i Mc\Y illiams ami brother and toe
ranches

ood

. . . .  i Andy Herring onpeople, said the speak-, • , y
• ■ . i  n : , y near that place.wish to know ell about Jesus>

their

J. M. Price suprincd lus friends 
last Saturday by stepping from 
the train coming in from the East, 
and the first tiling he said was, 
“ Bovs he as easy oil me as von• g  *
ej;n, 1 had rather be a poor man 
in Ballinger than a rich man 
where 1 have been living since I 
moved away from here hist fall.

Yes, Mr. Price is moving back 
to Ballinger. IK* left her»* less 
than a year ago, and he says the 
stay away from Ballinger would 
have b'en much shorter if lie 
could have arranged his business 
¡i fa firs where he moved to when 
lie left here. Mr. Price, it will b • 
remembered, moved to Rosebud, 
Texas, moving bis planning mi

er,
before they take bis yoke. Jesus 
said, however, 'Take my yoke up
on you and learn ot me. He ex
pects us to take 11 is yoke an ■ then

Mrs. II. I). McKinley, of Monu
ment, Texas, who iiau been msu- 
ing relatives in this section and ac 
Miles, left from this point Mondty 
for her home. Mr. and Mrs. \\ . A.learn. We can never know Christ

till we are yoked up with him. j t j B rm „ ovo accompanied her home 
is then that we learn that His , ... . . _:.i. ». ...arid after a. short visit with lier, 

will go to Roswell. N. M., to live.

Rev. Father J. B. Lavoie re
turned home Monday at noon from 
Brownwood and Coleman where 
he had been on church business 
tbe j>;ist few days.

a

and carpenter’s shop from here to powt r is steam. We cannot se*
that place. Financially things ran 
along nicely with him in his new 
home, but von know there is oth-
er things t<» take into considera-' see the outward form of a man;
tion in ibis life, and Ballinger 
suited Mr. Price better. We are 
glad i «» have him as a citizen 
again.

When the baby is suffering the 
double affliction of hot weather 
and bowel disorders, the remedy 
needed is McGee’s Baby Elixir. 
It .redues the feverish condition

* Yoke is easy and llis burden is 
light.’

“  ‘ Home unto me »11 ye that la
bor and are heavy laden’ says 
C h r'^  Will von not come to him 
today and let him give rest to your 
weary soul?”  . I

Considering the heat, a splendid |
audience gathered at four o ’clock j SUCCESS OF A  MEDICINE 
to hear the lecture on 1 lie l n All ^¡ngs ¡jueeecd which fill
snM* real need; that a doctor is

“ The torcP" that make the old busy day and night proves his abil- 
world go ‘ round are the unseen ¡tv and skill; that Lydia E. Pink- 
forces" said the lecturer. I he ir i |,am’«* Vegetable Compound is sold 
a locomotive, now, coming in. We jn enormous quantities in almost 
may see the engine but tin* motive every city, toxvu and hamlet in

America and in foreign countries 
as well proves its merit, and wom
en are found everywhere who tell 
of health restored by its use.

II 1;. Wendorf, the saddle and 
harness man, returned home Mon
day at noon from Austin where he 
had been with his wife and the 
many friends of the family will be 
glad to learn that Mrs. Wendorf 
is convalescing very nicely when 
Mr. W’endorf left her bedside.

that. I can see tbe electric lights, 
when tbe current is turned on, but 
I can not sc«* the cleetri« itv. I can

that is. bis body, but tin* real man 
that centrolls that body, 1 cannot 
see. ‘ That which is seen is tem
poral’ says the word of God, ‘ but. 
that which is unseen is eternal.' 1 
want to talk to you about tin* ‘ un
seen’ man, that part of man which 
is eternal and worth while.”

For nearly an hour be spoke 
along the lines indicated, showing

corrects the stomach and clieeksj that the right kimi of environment
looseness of tin bowels. Price 23,* 
and 30c the botti«*. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

is necessary to the b«*st develop
ment of tin* unseen man. The lec- 
ture abounded in many humorous 
illustrations that gave t«i it, both

Mr. Calloway ami J. I). Smith point and pith, 
of Wingate two oi'the candidates Announceiinmt was made that 
for county commissioner of their no services would b<* hehl this af- 
preeinet, were among tbe ntint!>«*r! ternoon on account of tbe coining 
in Ballinger Monday to hear Ciu-'of ('ulleii F. Thomas, who is to

I. <). Wood«*n I«*ft Similay after 
noon for Amarillo. Mr. Wooden 
has a«*»*eptc«i a position in Amaril
lo. IK* will not move bis family 
away from Ballinger at present.

For Kept.
My cottage on 5th street, 4 

rooms, 2 galleries, top ground cis- 
t«*rn, city water, good lot an«l
barn, bath with eol«l water oon-

lcn Thomas in behalf of Thos. Ball speak at that time. “ The State of ncetion, only, at a bargain. C. P. 
<*andi«Ja«v for governor. ; Our Dead,”  is the subject of tin* Shepherd. tddw

Jack Meliougliey. of Brown- 
wood, who repr«*s«*nts the .McCor
mick Harvester Co., earn«* in Mon-; 
«lav ¡it noon to look sifter his cam-j 
pany s interests in our section a 
few «lavs.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

ELDER’S CONFECTIONERY
Tho t iw o o lo s t  P iuco In Tow n

Cold Drinks, Fruits, Cigars and 
Confections of the Very Best Kind.
We make the best ice cream irr West Texas, f t .00 per gallon delivered

E. F. ELDER & SON



HIß DAILY LEDGER

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL  JACKSON, Proprietor.

Wiil deliver milk to ary part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

Will Jackson
Telephone-Rural 519-Three-Rings

Pity that They Didn’t to Do 
This W h en  W e  Schooled

I '

Our Loaves Biggest and Bes !
Kneading With

N e w  York Knocks 
Down Real Honor

For Wealth
(Continued from first page.)

speeted, 31 is. Or» nst«*in reported. 
Briefly her discoveries are:
• That women, the great majority 
of them young .rii is, are compell
ed to wallow in grimy, foul smell 
ing \\ at r and do their work w idle 
discarded vegetables and scraps 
rot oil shelves and in corners and 
fill the place with germridden, 
stale air.

That many of them work in 
total darkness sometimes in kit- 
chens three levels h low the side
walk. an«l_that they are little bet
ter o ff than beasts that work in 
mines.

That most of the women work 
from eighty-seven and a half to 
ninety-eight hours a wed; while 
little or no regard is shown for 
the one day a week rest law.

That the ventilation, when it is 
provided— : i I that not often— is, 
in the best f the restaurants in
spected, faulty in that while the 
air is mechanically drawn out of 
the kitchens no fresh air is re
turned.* ,

That the various State labor 
laws, admitted'»/ patchwork, have 
dom* nothing for the women who 
in restaurant kitchen or, for that 
matter, for lauudiesse? and that 
they are at>he mercy of their em
ployers to l»e worked so long as 
they can stand the grind or take 
tin* only other alternative and 
quit their positions.

That foodstuffs prepared in 
most of the restaurants are care
lessly handled, being allowed to 
stand in kettles and pots on floors 
covered with dirty water, and in 
many cases surrounded by putrid 
potato parings ami other decaying 
matter.

a Hello Bill”  Opens

Denver’s Doors

(Continued from First Page.)

Should it be 
children are no

of Elkdom opened at 10 a. m. with 
a reception to the ladies ot the 
Elks at the Elks Home. In fact 
the ladies monopolized the atten 
tion of the reception committee 
during the day. After an auto 
fide to various points of interest, 
a number of “ daylight tango par
ties”  were held in their honor tins 
afternoon.

The formal exercises opening 
the reunion will he held tonight 
at tin* Municipal Auditorium. -May 
or *1. M. Perkins, for the city andi 
Exalted Ruler Kinciad for the; 
local Elks delivered the addresses 
of welcome, response being by Ed-1 
ward Derch, grand exalted ruler j 
of the order. »

All day long committees of local 
Elks, most of them in uniform, 
were at the Union Station to greet 
the visiting delegations and to 
escort them to their headquarters.
For the entertainment of visiting!
“ Bills”  thirty hands were engag| 
cd to give concerts in the down-1 
town streets.

The decorations for the reunion 
are equal to those which greeted 
visitors here «luring the triennial 
conclave of Knights Templar last |
.summer. The Denver lodge lias 
spent more than $100.000 for dee-; 
orations and other plans for en
tertaining the guests. A gigantic 
representation of an Elk, brilliant 
]y illuminated, is the principal fen 
ture of the decorations.

The reunion will conclude Fri-; 
day evening duly 17th. Tomorrow; Simmons Liver Purifier is 
morning the fiftieth session of the, ,iver medicine,

Hi/ Unital P its» '

HEELIN', duly Id. The ehool 
authorities, of Berlin have ordered 
that commencing with the fall 
term, children in the lower (¡ram- 
mar grades shall be officially 
weighted and measured every si; 
months to carefully note their pity 
sical development 
found that poor 
teeeivitig the proper nourislimei

Thomas Speaking 

And Ball Rally

On Today

(Continual from first page)

I in-/ chairs to the court house [.'ark, 
j and wise preparing to seat ilic 
¡crowd on the lawn and have the 
' speaking out in the open, when a 
j | imminent Hall supporter suggest
ed to tin* : omniittee that, they use

j the big show tent. This idea met 
; with prompt action on the part of 
'the committee, who called on Mr.
Hayes, manager of tlie show, and 

' very readily granted the use of his 
| tent, pTovided lie cottld get it up 
jin time. The committee got busy 
land furnished extra help, and tin*
II ni was soon ready for the speak
ing.

The early Train from Miles 
i brought some of the live Hall 
| boosters from that town, and the 
A. & S. t . in arriving lie. e at noon 

i unloaded more than one hundred 
citizens, who came here to hear 
the speaking and who will return 
to Winters on a special train made 
up here late this evenin'', after 
the arrival o f tRe six-forty fiv e 
train f r o m Abilene. Notwitli- 
iii• that the farmers are very busy 
all over this county, every section 
of the county was pretty well r«*p- 
i eseiited at the speaking, and :u 
Hie lai gunge of a I‘.all in: n. “ Fer
guson had his day and this is 
otirn.”

for normal1 increase in growth attil
weif:[lit. Ill is is to hi* !*'[•medie» 1 by-
pro\■iding them wit! i break fast
and III 11(* litoui in Hu■ s *hoo!s at t lie
exp«■ns«* ol the rii; . fThe anil lori
t íes lui ve fourni i* Uphill wori to
« ram knowHedge int o ai brain wlien
the little ‘ ‘ Tummy t * that !'•*»•» !s
I lit* brain with bio0(1♦ is (Mil l*t.' -
Also. that I»¡g beads an»1 weak 1>0(1-
ies make ¡ii poor comb4nut » « »I » 1 or
Hie fut are Ot 1 It»* *.!,ation.

SAN SABA BOOSTERS 
TO VISIT THIS UITY

Over one hundred San 
I ousters will swoop down 
Hallinger Thursday at noon 
San Angelo. Tiny will be 
much alive to the situation 
will

the Dou^h 
Omar.

F « r  I remember stopping down too 
row

To waleii a b iker thumping lus w»»t
dough.

Amt with its alt obliterated tongue 
It  murmur’d, ' ‘Gently, brother, gen

tly, a.o«v!“ y

Saba 
upon 
from 
very 
and

moristrate to Hie citizens 
of this city that everybody in 
West Texas should attend t!>»* 
San Saba Fair August 4 to 7, in
clusive.

The boosters will pass through 
Bellinger late Wednesday nigut 
from Brownwood, en ionic to San 
Angelo, where they will arrive at 
1 HH) o ’clock over the Santa F" 
lines. They will remain in that1 
city until 10 o'clock Thursday 
morning, when they will board 
their special for Hallinger. They 
will arrive here at ll:4d and re 
main until 12:5."» o'clock. They 
will continue their itinerary «Iowa 
the road.

In Hallinger the boosters will 
spread the news of the approach
ing of the San Saha annual tail*. 
The fair is the twelfth annual af
fair given by the citizens of San 
Saba and is r«*eognize«l as one o! 
tin* lust in West Texas.

The boosters will leave 
Saba Wednesday morning 
o'clock and r«‘turn Thursday 
at S :47.

I he dough for our bread 
is w ell thumped. We are 
merciless.

Our bread is made o f rich
est and best materials and 
contains lots o f shortening. 
I he loaves are not blown like 
a bag of wind.

L et us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.

B u y O u r  B r e a d  
Stubbs  Oakery

PHONES 94 and 363.

Coadolence Messages 
At Home of Dead U.

S. Justice
(Continued from Page 1)

at five o ’clock this morning. His 
wife and son, Horace 11. Linton 
dr., of Nashville, Tenn., were at 
the bedside. Mrs. Horace Van- 
dev liter, a «laughter and her 1111s- 
baml arrived last night from 
Knoxville, Tenn., and other mem
bers of the family are expected.

Tile body will lie taken to 
Clarksville, Tenn., for uitermem, 
the funeral party leaving here it

Desperate Fighting
(Continued from First Page.)

Irenelied and holding all advan
tageous points within the city 
with large numbers of men and 
munitions, General Gonzales is eon 

¡ fi dent that lie will win a decided 
i victory and place the line of 
march 1*» the City of Mexico 
readiness.

in

Sail ! 
al b¡ 
night

Nothing Better for the Liver.

Worms interfere with the 
growth of children. They become 
thin, j/ale and sickly. Get rid of 
these parasites at once if you 
ful children. White’s Cream Ver
mifuge destroys worms and bene 
fits the whole system. Price 20c 
per bottle. Sold by the Walker 
Drug Co.

Grand Lodge will be open«*« 
the auditorium. Wednesday tile 
competitive drills of visiting drill 
teams will he held and Thursday' 
the big feature of the reunion - 
the Grand Parade of All Elk Lodg 
es.

‘ ‘ 1 ideal 
,lt contains

er
no minerals, 

.s thorough in action 
:nd pleasant 1r, take.

oceans»
the 

t
While it 

it is mild 
Prie»* 20e.

Put up in yellow tin boxes, 
va nr dr g cg ist.

Surprising Cure of Stomach 
Trouble

When you have trouble with 
vour stomach or chronic constipa
tion. don’t imagine that your case 
is beyond help just because your 

Ask debtor fails to give von relief.

Don t Enfture Headache
Just get nbqttle of Hunt’s Light 

ning Oil and apply it t j  the head. 
Tlie aching is gone quickly, in 
some eases instantly. Seldom 

2 o'clock this afternoon, it was at fails to give instant relief for 
that eitv that Justice Lurton he-j Neuralgia. Fine for Rheumatism 
gan the practice of law and lived also. Sol«1 by all druggists.
for twenty years. Funeral services --------------------
Mill he held Wednesday. Chief! j .  Rnss and J. 1). Miller, of 
Justice White and several » ks:»-j xorton, w«;re amoue the crowd ¿21 
chite justices of the supreme court ()ie o .Monday.
as well as many friends from <1 if- ¡ _____ __________
ferent parts of the country are ex-j puTMIHNG, and pipe repair- 
ported1 to be present. 1 j„g  onr force always ready to

lie was 70 years o! age at the ¡ answer y0ur call. Pnone No. G2. 
1 iin«* ot Ins death. Ilall Hardware Company. 25-tfd

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Mrs. G. Stengle, Plainfield, N. J.
writes: fo r  o\» r a month past (,t. diseases put together, and until

There is more ( *„ nrrh in this 
section of the country then all oth i

Judge J. O. Woodward, of Cole
man, was in tlie city between 
trains to attend the speaking ;o 
our city by Cullen Thomas.

T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . 
u « l r « l  Auk j « r  D m n k  '
< hl-rbra-lrr a Diamond T«r 
1*111«  la Krd *n>l «.old
t o » « .  sealed with Blue H
Take a o  o t h e r  I«uy o f  «our__Y  _
Draofflut. -As» fn f« 'I IM  III « . T t B «  
D IAM OND ICKAND IMI.I.x. f r 3 i

y ea rs  k r  ow n as B est, S afes t ¿ d r a y s  K e lia t.la

V  SOLD BY DRIGQISTS EVERYWHERE

A bed taste in the mouth comes List of letters advertised 
from a disordered stomach, and, J u ly  11. 1!H4: 
hack of that is usually a torpid Dawson. A. 1)., 
liver:— a condition which invites Haley, E. P., 
disease. Ilerhine is the remedy) Manning, Miss Mamiie,
needed. It corrects tlie stomachl Murphy, O. T.
and makes the liver active and When calling fo* tin abov 
regular. I*riee 50c. Sold by the ters please say “ Advertised’ " am
Walker Drug Co.

A CORRECTION.

give tin* date of this list
weeks these letters will he sent t« j j,v all dealers.
the dead-letter-office. j ______

James J. Erwin P. 31

I have been troubled with my [he last, few vears was supposed to 
stomach. Everything 1 ate upset, [,e incUrablc' For a great many 
it terribly. One ot ( hamberlain s y ,.a rs  doctors pronounced it a 
advertising booklets came to mo|'i(K.al (fisease an(i prescribed local 
At* a- reading a few ot the letters remedies, and by constantly fail 
trom people who ha»l been cured cliro with local treatment
by ( 11 a in 1 ><• 1 ]:: in s 1: Ideas. 1 de-J pronounced it in curable. Science 
•*i«!e«l to try them.. I have taken |,as proven Catarrh to be a consti- 

; i7 et ! nearly three-fourfhs of a package! tll1ional disease, and therefore re- 
; ot them end <0111 now cat almost;«|uires constutional treatment

\tter tw. j everything that i want.”  For sale ] I:>11 ’s **attarrh Ci

W hite
G i t y
Ton iéh t

The Unhappy Pair— Powers

The Gamblers Oath—2 reel 
‘ 101’ Bison feature.

Admission 1 Oc
Reserved Seat 2 Oc

WHITE CITY
“ ( 0 0 0  SHOWS ALWAYS"

In the article in Saturday’s 
Ledger about the free newstan.l 
which is in operation in tin* Bal
linger postoffice, under the direc
tion of Postmaster J. J. Erwin, it 
was state»! at the end of the write
up: “ It is believed that «'very 
postmaster in the country will 
within a few minutes adopt the; eommenc« 
plan.”  when it should have rea«
“ It is believed that every post-j b« 
master in the country will within se» 
a few years adopt the plan.”

The sentence was to convey the 
idea that within a reasonable time, 
the postmasters over the country 
would recognize the interests of 
the farmers who are benefited by 
th«1 free newstand, by installing a 
small library similar to that of 
31 r. Erwin.

SERVICES CLOSED.

STANDARD 3Iow«*rs ami rakes 
absolutely the lx-st, save your hay 
crop. Hall Hardware Company, tf

Rev. E. W. Wells left Monday 
morning for Santa Anna where lie 
will begin a protracted meeting. 
The meeting at that church in our 
city closed Sunday night with 
about 4<> or 50 professions during 

The White City Airdome will j t|l0 ,,„.eting. Rev. Wells inform«*«!
us before lie left that another

W HITE CITY TO OPEN EARLY

earlier than usual tliis
i ,M‘k a,,'l n,M hi t»*r. I at rolls will meet i rig would begin at tin* tent in 

abb* to <*ome early or lot»* and OIlr eitv Friday night, July 17th. 
an entire program. ____ ___________

1 1............ ECLIPSE Lawn Mowers Some
or WEAK LYES, thing new and good, no trouble 
Old Reliable Eye 

Don’t hurt. Feels flood.

I

h Cure, manufactur
ed by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,

! < >hio, is the only Constutional cure 
on 1h<* market. It is taken internal 
ly in doses from 10 drops to a 
tenspoonful. ft acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. They offer one hun
dred  dollars for any case it fails 
to cure. Send for circulars and 
testimonials.

Address: F. *T. Cheney &  Co. 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

T O

C O R P U S
G H R I S T I

And Return 
Account

EPWORTH LEAGUE 
ENCAMPMENT

Santa Fe

L E J

Tickets o n 
sale

JULY 17;
Limited to

JULY 21
for return.

A. H. Wigle, Agent, Ballinger

For SORE 
use Dickey’s
Water. 
(16-1-14 Gin

to adjust, 
puny.

Hall Hardware Com- 
25-tfd

J. A. DEMOVILLE IN
SANITARIUM.

It
8
8

Worms interfere with the 
growth of children. They become,

! thin, pale end sickly. Get rid of 
these parasites at once if you 
would have healthy, happy, cheer 1 m \  
would have healthy, happy, cheer 
fid children. White’s Cream Ver-! 
mifuge destroys worms and benc-lw) 
fits the whole system. Price 25c (p

II Makes a Difference 8
8 
8 
8

per botti.* 
Drug Co.

Sob! by the Walker

Who Does Your  W o r k .
A good shave, a neat hair 

cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance.
VVt* give you satisfaction along 
this line,

The City Barber Shop ^
H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor.

V. B. Bailey, of the Maverick, is 
herewith his wife, who is in th<* 
local sanitarium. Mrs. Bailey was1 
operated on at the sanitarium last I 
Friday and is getting along nicely. |

Causes or Stomach Troubles
Sedentary habits, lack of out 

door exercise, insufficient masti
cation of food, constipation, a tor
pid liver, worry and anxiety, over 
eating, partaking of food and 
drink not suited to your age and 
occupation. Correct your habits v 
an»l take Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and you will soon he well again 
For sale by all dealers.

Whan Tired
And Thirsty

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds o f confections.

M, Rosenwasser

J. A. De.Moville, who under
went an operation for gall stone 
last Friday, and who for a time 
was in critical condition, is im
proving at this writing we are 
gla»l to report. Mr. DcMoville has 
been in had shape for som«* time, 
suffering from gall stone, and he 
finally submitted to an operation.

The physicians report that 31 r. 
De.Moville, while getting along as 
well as could he expected, will 
not he able to get among his 
friends again before the election, 
lie is a candidate f»»r sheriff, and 
it is unfortunate for him that he 
was raUed on to undergo this 
ordeal at tliis particular time.

Chigger Bites
To get ri»l of ('bigger Bites put a 
little Hunt’s Lightning Oil on, 
and tlie itching stops instantly. 
Good for nil kinds of insect bites 
and stings. Fine for headaches 
Mid neuralgia, j;s well as rheum
atism, All druggist:}.

HAY baling ties, best, quality, 
80 cents per bundle. Hall llar.l-
wure Company.. 25-tfd

Y our Business Can Afford
Impressive Stationery cit_ a U sable Price

As a M atter o f  Fact you a in ’ t afford not to 
afford it. Your correspondents do judge your 
business by the appearance as well as tlie sub
stance of your letters. It’ s human nature.

IVc Can Furnish you high class stationery, 
of a character that will help your business, at 
a price that urges its use. W e have an advan
tage because we ear; supply Construction Bond, 
the paper that makes “ Impressive Stationery 
at a Usable price.

This Paper is as fine as any business requires— 
probably finer than the paper you are now 
using. But its price is low because it cpn*es
to us direct in large quantities, without a jobber’* ~o- 
fit and minus the usual expense of handling small df.-.
Ask Us to show you some specimens of “ Im
pressive Stationery at a Usable Price”  and to submit 
an estimate tor your letterhead on Construction Bond.

C O N S T R U C T I O N

B est a t X
B O N D

the Pnce

" Made in White amt S ir Colors, 
it ith Envelopes to Match"

Ballinger Printing Co.
Phone 27


